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Passengers killed when Amtrak train 
on new route derails in Washington 
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ing guns to Texas church 
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DUPONT, Wash. (Reuters) - An Amtrak 
passenger train derailed on Monday during 
its inaugural run along a faster route through 
Washington state, sending part of the train 
crashing down onto a major highway and 
killing an unknown number of passengers, 
authorities said.
The derailment caused “multiple fatalities,” Ed 
Troyer, a spokesman for the local sheriff’s of-
fice, told reporters at the scene, though he did 
not offer a specific number. The train struck 
several cars on Interstate 5, he added, causing 
injuries but no additional deaths.
Seventy-seven people were transported to 
hospitals in Pierce and Thurston counties, the 
Tacoma-based CHI Franciscan Health health-
care network said. Four of them were consid-
ered “level red” patients with the most severe 
injuries.
About 78 passengers and five crew members 
were aboard the train, Amtrak said in a state-
ment.
Some people escaped by kicking out windows, 
passenger Chris Karnes told local news outlet 
KIRO 7.
“All of a sudden, we felt this rocking and 
creaking noise, and it felt like we were head-
ing down a hill,” Karnes said. “The next thing 
we know, we’re being slammed into the front 
of our seats, windows are breaking, we stop, 
and there’s water gushing out of the train. 
People were screaming.”
The derailment occurred on the first day Am-
trak trains began using the new inland route 
between the cities of Tacoma and Olympia, 
part of a project to reduce travel time, accord-
ing to an October news release from the state’s 
transportation department.

FILE PHOTO: PetroChina’s logo is seen at its petrol station in 
Beijing, China, March 21, 2016. Picture taken March 21, 2016. REU-

China defends trade with U.S. as 
Trump set to brand it a competitor

The rerouting takes trains along I-5, eliminat-
ing a major choke point for passenger trains 
in Tacoma and letting trains reach speeds 
of 79 miles per hour (127 km per hour), the 
department has said.
Monday’s southbound train, which was 
scheduled to depart Seattle at 6 a.m. (1400 
GMT) for Portland, Oregon, was the first to 
run along the new route, which uses tracks 
owned by a local commuter line.
First responders are seen at the scene of 
an Amtrak passenger train derailment on 
interstate highway (I-5) in this Washington 
State Patrol image moved on social media in 
DuPont, It was not immediately clear whether 
the derailment, which came during a busy 
travel time one week before the Christmas 
holiday, was connected to the rerouting.
The train derailed around 7:30 a.m. (1530 
GMT) in DuPont and shut down the in-
terstate’s southbound lanes. A photograph 
posted by Washington State Police showed an 
upside-down train car partially crushed on the 
highway, with a second car dangling off the 
overpass.
The National Transportation Safety Board 
(NTSB) was sending a team of investigators 
to the site, the federal agency said on Twitter, 
and scheduled a news conference in Washing-
ton, D.C., for Monday afternoon.
Washington Governor Jay Inslee declared a 
state of emergency due to “loss of life, inju-
ries and damage to infrastructure.”
U.S. President Donald Trump tweeted that the 
crash “shows more than ever why our soon 
to be submitted infrastructure plan must be 
approved quickly.” Trump has said he will 
unveil his long-delayed infrastructure propos-

BEIJING (Reuters) - China’s For-
eign Ministry on Monday defended 
trade with the United States as a 
win-win scenario ahead of a speech 
by U.S. President Donald Trump 
laying out a new national security 
strategy that makes clear that China 
is a competitor.
Trump has praised Chinese President 
Xi Jinping while also demanding 
that Beijing increase pressure on 
North Korea over its nuclear pro-
gram and changes in trade practices 
to make them more favorable to the 
United States.
Chinese Foreign Ministry spokes-
woman Hua Chunying said she was 
unable to comment on the strategy 
until it was unveiled.

But in principle, China hopes the 
strategy can play a constructive role in 
promoting world peace and stability 
and promoting China-U.S. strategic 
mutual trust, Hua told a daily news 
conference.
The essence of China-U.S. trade and 
economic ties is mutually beneficial 
and win-win, directly and indirectly 
supporting 2.6 million U.S. jobs, she 
added.
In 2015, the profits of U.S. firms 
that invested in China reached $36.2 
billion, and China will continue to 
support trade and investment liberal-
ization, Hua said.
“We are willing to work hard with 
the U.S. side to dedicate ourselves to 
building a robust, stable and healthy 

trade and economic relationship,” she 
added.That was in the interests of both 
sides and the expectation of the interna-
tional community, Hua said. 
The national security strategy to be 
rolled out in Trump’s speech, should not 
be seen as a bid to contain China but 
rather to offer a clear-eyed look at the 
challenges it poses, said U.S. officials 
who spoke on condition of anonymity.
Trump made his first visit as president 
to China last month, where he lauded 
his meetings on trade and North Korea 
as “very productive”.Washington has 
refrained from pushing harder on trade 
because it needs China’s cooperation on 
North Korea, though Xi, at least in pub-
lic when Trump was in Beijing, went no 
further than reiterating China’s determi-

nation to achieve denuclearization 
through talks.
China and the United States have 
also repeatedly clashed over trade 
issues, including state support for 
Chinese firms and intellectual prop-

erty rights violations in China.
On Friday, China’s finance ministry 
said it would cut export taxes on 
some steel products and ditch those 
for sales abroad of steel wire, rod 
and bars from Jan. 1, stirring concern 
in the United States and Europe.

Washington State Patrol photo of first responders at the scene of an Amtrak passenger train 
derailment in DuPont

al after Congress passes its tax bill.
Interstate 5 is the West Coast’s major 
north-south highway, running between 
the U.S-Mexican border in San Diego, 
California, and the border with Canada 
in Washington.
The mayor of one of the towns through 
which the rerouted trains travel warned 
earlier this month that the high-speed 
trains were dangerously close to cars and 
pedestrians.
“Come back when there is that accident, 
and try to justify not putting in those 

safety enhancements, or you can go back 
now and advocate for the money to do it, 
because this project was never needed and 
endangers our citizens,” Lakewood Mayor 
Don Anderson told transportation officials 
in early December, according to Seattle’s 
KOMO News.
The derailment was Amtrak’s second in 
Washington state this year. On July 2, a 
southbound train with more than 250 peo-
ple aboard derailed in the town of Steila-
coom, just a few miles north of Monday’s 
crash site. No serious injuries were report-
ed.
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BUSINESS
 In Historic Hollywood Merger, Disney CEO

Bob Iger’s Contract Is Extended Through 2021
Disney To Buy 21st Century                             
Fox Assets For $52.4 Billion

The Walt Disney Co. has set a $52.4 billion, all-
stock deal to acquire 20th Century Fox and oth-
er entertainment and sports assets from Rupert 
Murdoch’s empire. The deal between Disney 
and 21st Century Fox marks a historic union 
of Hollywood heavyweights and a bid by Dis-
ney to bolster its core TV and film businesses 
against an onslaught of new competitors in the 
content arena.

Key elements of the transaction unveiled last 
Thursday morning as follows:
The deal values the 21st Century Fox assets in 
the transaction at $66.1 billion, including $13.7 
billion in 21st Century Fox debt, or $28 a share. 
The enterprise value of the deal is $69 billion.
Disney chairman-CEO Bob Iger has extended 
his contract with the company for another two 
years, through the end of 2021, in order to over-
see the integration of the assets.
21st Century Fox shareholders will receive 
0.2745 Disney shares for each Fox share held, 
giving Fox shareholders about 25% of Disney.
21st Century Fox will spinoff Fox Broadcast-
ing Co., Fox Sports, Fox News, Fox Television 
Stations and a handful of other assets into a new 
company that will have revenue of $10 billion 
and earnings of about $2.8 billion. The 20th 
Century Fox lot in Century City will also re-
main with the spinoff Fox company.
21st Century Fox will continue to pursue its ac-
quisition of the remaining 61% stake in Euro 
satcaster Sky that it does not already own with 
the intention of Disney taking it over when the 
Disney-Fox transaction is completed.
Disney expects to realize $2 billion in cost 
savings from combining Disney and Fox’s 
overlapping businesses within two years of the 
deal’s closing.
Disney expects the regulatory review of the ac-
quisition to take as long as 18 months.
“The acquisition of this stellar collection of 
businesses from 21st Century Fox reflects the 
increasing consumer demand for a rich diver-
sity of entertainment experiences that are more 
compelling, accessible and convenient than 
ever before,” said Iger. “We’re honored and 
grateful that Rupert Murdoch has entrusted us 
with the future of businesses he spent a lifetime 
building, and we’re excited about this extraor-
dinary opportunity to significantly increase our 
portfolio of well-loved franchises and branded 
content to greatly enhance our growing di-
rect-to-consumer offerings. The deal will also 
substantially expand our international reach, 
allowing us to offer world-class storytelling 

and innovative distribution platforms to more 
consumers in key markets around the world.”
 

Rupert Murdoch’s 21st Century Fox and 
Disney Under Bob Iger’s leadership, will 
be one of the greatest companies in the 
world,’ said Murdoch (right).
The Walt Disney Co. has set a $52.4 billion, all-
stock deal to acquire 20th Century Fox and oth-
er entertainment and sports assets from Rupert 
Murdoch’s empire. The deal between Disney 
and 21st Century Fox marks a historic union 
of Hollywood heavyweights and a bid by Dis-
ney to bolster its core TV and film businesses 
against an onslaught of new competitors in the 
content arena.
Key elements of the transaction unveiled 
Thursday morning:
The deal values the 21st Century Fox assets in 
the transaction at $66.1 billion, including $13.7 
billion in 21st Century Fox debt, or $28 a share. 
The enterprise value of the deal is $69 billion.
Disney chairman-CEO Bob Iger has extended 
his contract with the company for another two 
years, through the end of 2021, in order to over-
see the integration of the assets.
21st Century Fox shareholders will receive 
0.2745 Disney shares for each Fox share held, 
giving Fox shareholders about 25% of Disney.
21st Century Fox will spinoff Fox Broadcast-
ing Co., Fox Sports, Fox News, Fox Television 
Stations and a handful of other assets into a new 
company that will have revenue of $10 billion 
and earnings of about $2.8 billion. The 20th 
Century Fox lot in Century City will also re-
main with the spinoff Fox company.
21st Century Fox will continue to pursue its ac-
quisition of the remaining 61% stake in Euro 
satcaster Sky that it does not already own with 
the intention of Disney taking it over when the 
Disney-Fox transaction is completed.
Disney expects to realize $2 billion in cost 
savings from combining Disney and Fox’s 
overlapping businesses within two years of the 
deal’s closing.
Disney expects the regulatory review of the ac-

quisition to take as long as 18 months.
“The acquisition of this stellar collection of 
businesses from 21st Century Fox reflects the 
increasing consumer demand for a rich diver-
sity of entertainment experiences that are more 
compelling, accessible and convenient than 
ever before,” said Iger. “We’re honored and 
grateful that Rupert Murdoch has entrusted us 
with the future of businesses he spent a lifetime 
building, and we’re excited about this extraor-
dinary opportunity to significantly increase our 
portfolio of well-loved franchises and branded 
content to greatly enhance our growing di-
rect-to-consumer offerings. The deal will also 
substantially expand our international reach, 
allowing us to offer world-class storytelling 
and innovative distribution platforms to more 
consumers in key markets around the world.”

If federal regulators 
block the $52.4 billion 
deal Disney has com-
mitted to pay a $2.5 
billion breakup fee to 

21st Century Fox.
Staying with 21st Century Fox is the Fox 
broadcast network and its 28 TV stations, the 
Fox News and Fox Business channels, and the 
national Fox Sports 1 and Fox Sports 2 net-
works and cablers Big Ten Network and Fox 
Deportes. Notably, the 50-acre 20th Century 
Fox lot in Century City will also remain with 
the new Fox company.
There was no immediate word from the compa-
nies on management plans for the enlarged Dis-
ney film and TV operations — a key question 
for thousands of employees at both companies. 
Nor did 21st Century Fox specify management 
plans for the coming spinoff company that will 
house the remaining Fox assets.As Disney’s 
empire expands, another one will shrink. The 
deal, telegraphed in early November when 
word first surfaced the two companies had 
sounded each other out about a possible deal, 
initially shocked industry insiders. Under Ru-
pert Murdoch, Fox has long been a swashbuck-
ling builder. Murdoch has never shied away 
from attempting what once seemed impossi-
ble, from launching Fox Broadcasting Co. as 
the fourth national broadcast network in 1986 
to acquiring the Wall Street Journal in 2007 to 
revving up Fox Sports as a national competitor 
to ESPN in 2013.
But the sale reflects rising uncertainty about 
the economics of traditional media outlets as 
digital technology forces massive change in the 
way people consume their news, movies and 

TV programs. In a world of tech giants such 
as Facebook, Amazon, Apple and Google with 
global reach, conglomerates like 21st Century 
Fox became small by comparison, despite the 
strength of its brands and content-producing 
expertise.

“With many pressures 
hitting the media in-
dustry, Fox’s potential 
moves make immense 
sense,” said media-in-

dustry analyst Michael Nathanson in a recent 
research note. Fox can bank on strong revenue 
from affiliate fees from its remaining TV assets, 
and use its sports rights; passionate Fox News 
views fan base; and big-audience broadcast 
events for leverage. “Paring down their asset 
base would not change this hand,” he said.
The decision by the Murdoch to sell comes a 
little more than two years after Rupert Murdoch 
handed control of 21st Century Fox to his sons, 
James and Lachlan. There’s been much spec-
ulation about 21st Century Fox CEO James 
Murdoch moving to a top role at Disney after 
the sale. Lachlan Murdoch, executive chair-
man, meanwhile, is expected to remain with 
the reconfigured 21st Century Fox. Iger said 
during an interview with ABC’s “Good Morn-
ing America” that he and James Murdoch will 
“be discussing whether there’s a role for him at 
this company” in the coming months.
For Disney, the acquisition provides new heft, 
and even gives it more control over some of the 
content that fuels its business.
Fox owns the studio, for example, that produc-
es the ABC hit “Modern Family.” Now Disney 
will take control of the program, and benefit 
from syndication and other distribution of the 
series.  The 20th Century Fox studio has the 
rights to make movies for Marvel characters 
like “X-Men” the result of deals struck before 
Disney purchased Marvel in  2009. Fox also 
controls rights to the one “Star Wars” film that 
is not under Disney’s aegis – the first movie in 
the franchise, “Star Wars: A New Hope.”
More importantly, Disney will gain access to 
overseas markets with Fox’s interest in Sky. 
21st Century Fox has been working for months 
to purchase the shares of Sky it does not own, 
but the process has so far been tamped down 
by British regulators, who have expressed wari-
ness of business operations at Fox News. With 
that unit remaining with the Murdochs, Disney 
may have its own opportunity to buy Sky in 
whole and gain a new perch in overseas distri-
bution.

The deal also gives Disney majority control 
of Hulu, as Disney also owns a 30% stake in 
the streaming giant. But that sets up a potential 
clash over the direction of the company with 
Comcast and Time Warner, who together own 
the remaining interest in Hulu. The expectation 
is that Disney will try to buy out those stakes, 
although Comcast may not be inclined to sell 
given that Disney intends to launch its own 
OTT services to compete with cable and other 
MVPDs.
Disney will gain ballast in the world of TV 
programming, by taking on the National Geo-
graphic channels, as well as the premium dra-
ma and comedy of the FX Networks outlets 
that have thrived under leader John Landgraf. 
Disney’s current portfolio of cable networks 
focuses largely on kids and families, not on 
the viewers who are buoying operations like 
HBO, Showtime, AMC and FX. Many of Dis-
ney’s networks take only limited advertising. 
While the larger group of TV networks gives 
the company more say at the negotiating table 
with distributors it  means the company can tap 
a broader flow of advertising dollars as well.

The move is not 
without risk for 
seller and buyer. 
Can Fox make a 
go of things with 
an early-stage ca-

ble-sports operation; two cable networks that 
aim for a particular broad niche of people with 
the same political leaning; and a broadcast net-
work that has flailed since the demise of the 
original “American Idol” in 2016? And will 
the new properties offset some of the operat-
ing troubles Disney has had with its two best-
known properties, ESPN and ABC? ESPN re-
mains the king of sports TV, but in recent years 
it has lost subscribers while under obligations 
to pay out millions in lucrative rights fees to 
the nation’s sports leagues. And ABC has strug-
gled to gain a foothold in the ratings, despite 
the recent success of Shonda Rhimes-produced 
dramas like “Grey’s Anatomy” and ” How to 
Get Away With Murder.”
The Disney-Fox deal has prodded chatter that 
the remaining 21st Century Fox assets will be 
recombined with News Corp., the publishing 
side of the Murdoch empire that was split off 
from the entertainment and media side in 2013. 
Even as the ink is barely dry on the Disney 
agreement, already there’s speculation about 
the Murdochs considering other transactions 
with its remaining networks.
“The new Fox will draw upon the powerful live 
news and sports businesses of Fox, as well as 
the strength of our Broadcast network,” Rupert 
Murdoch said in a statement. “It is born out of 
an important lesson I’ve learned in my long 
career in media: namely, content and news rel-
evant to viewers will always be valuable. We 
are excited by the possibilities of the new Fox, 
which is already a leader many times over.” 
(Courtesy http://variety.com/2017/biz/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor



Members of the International Space Station expedition 54/55 during 
the send-off ceremony after checking their space suits before the 
launch of the Soyuz MS-07 spacecraft at the Baikonur cosmodrome

Chinese workers are seen after arriving at Gwadar airport 
in Gwadar

Workers remove snow during a heavy snowfall in Kiev, Ukraine December 18, 2017. REU-
TERS/Valentyn Ogirenko TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Italy’s Foreign Minister Angelino Alfano talks to China’s Foreign Minister Wang Yi 
during the closing ceremony of the eighth joint meeting of the Sino Italian government 
committee in Beijing
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A Snapshot Of The World

FILE PHOTO: Steven Maijoor attends a policy dialogue during 
the Asian Financial Forum in Hong Kong

Palestinian demonstrators hold a birthday party during a protest near the Jewish settlement of 
Beit El near Ramallah

Couples pose for photographs during a mass wedding ceremony 
for fifty Chinese pairs in Colombo
SRI LANKA-CHINA/MASS WEDDING

A participant dressed up as Santa gestures as he arrives at the finish line during the annual 
race know as “Run Santa Run” at Fundidora Park in Monterey

A man dressed as Santa Claus takes part in the traditional Christmas season swim in Nice
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COMMUNITY

After an analysis of more than 46,000 
women, researchers from the University 
of Aberdeen in the United Kingdom found 
that women who had ever used oral con-
traceptive pills were at lower risk of col-
orectal, ovarian, and endometrial cancers, 
compared with women who had never 
used the pill.
Furthermore, the study found no link 
between the use of oral contraceptives 
during reproductive years and increased 
risk of new cancers in later life.
The study was led by Dr. Lisa Iversen, of 
the Institute of Applied Health Sciences at 

Aberdeen, and the findings were recently 
published in the American Journal of Ob-
stetrics and Gynaecology.
According to the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC), around 16 per-
cent of women in the United States aged 
between 15 and 44 years are currently us-
ing oral contraceptive pills as a method of 
birth control.
The “combined pill” is the most common 
form of oral contraceptive used. This con-
tains synthetic versions of the hormones 
estrogen and progesterone.
Since naturally occurring estrogen and 

progesterone have 
been associated 
with cancer devel-
opment, numerous 
studies have in-
vestigated whether 
oral contraceptives 
might play a role in 
cancer risk.
Assessing the long-
term effects of oral 
contraceptives
While some studies 
have uncovered a 

link between oral contraceptive use and 
increased risk of breast cancer, others 
have associated the pill with a reduced 
risk of certain cancer types, including 
endometrial and colorectal cancers.
The aim of the new study was to assess the 
long-term cancer benefits or risks of oral 
contraceptive use.
To reach their findings, Dr. Iversen and 
colleagues analyzed the data of 46,022 
women who were part of the U.K. Roy-
al College of General Practitioners’ Oral 
Contraception Study from 1968 to 1969.
Participants were monitored for up to 44 
years, and the researchers assessed the de-
velopment of all cancer types during this 
time.

“Because the study has been going for 
such a long time we are able to look at the 
very long-term effects, if there are any, as-
sociated with the pill,” notes Dr. Iversen.
Findings are ‘reassuring’
Compared with women who had never 
used oral contraceptive pills, those who 
had used the pills were found to be at 
lower risk of colorectal, endometrial, and 
ovarian cancers.
“So the protective benefits from using the 
pill during their reproductive years are 
lasting for at least 30 years after wom-

Women Know About The Increased Cancer Risk Of  Oral 
Contraceptives. This New Study Shows That The Using Birth Control 

Pills May Protect Against Certain Cancers For At Least 30 Years

Birth Control Pills May Protect 
Against Some Cancers For Decades

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

en have stopped using the pill,” says Dr. 
Iversen.
The team did identify a greater risk of 
breast and cervical cancers with oral con-
traceptive use, but they found that this risk 
appeared to diminish within 5 years of 
ceasing use.
Additionally, the researchers found no ev-
idence of increased risk of new cancer de-
velopment in later life among women who 
had used oral contraceptives.

The team says that the findings should of-
fer some peace of mind to women who use 
oral contraceptives.
“These results from the longest-running 
study in the world into oral contracep-
tive use are reassuring. Specifically, pill 
users don’t have an overall increased risk 
of cancer over their lifetime and that the 
protective effects of some specific can-
cers last for at least 30 years.” (Courtesy 
https://www.medicalnewstoday.com)
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China Focus

Sutherland Springs resident Helen Biesenbach visits the First Baptist Church of Sutherland Springs Memorial Sunday Nov. 12, 2017. Twenty-six 
people were killed at the church last Sunday during a shooting

ment entity to lay out legal claims 
against Big Pharma. Previously 
cities from Seattle to Newark 
and states from Washington to 
Ohio filed similar litigation. Since 
Harris County launched its lawsuit 
last week, another city - Colum-
bus, Ohio - filed suit as well.
"We believe these copycat 
lawsuits filed against us are 
misguided, and do nothing to 
stem the crisis," Cardinal Health, 
one of the distributors named 
in the Harris County case, said 
in a statement. "We will defend 
ourselves vigorously in court and 
at the same time continue to work, 
alongside regulators, manufactur-
ers, prescribers, pharmacists and 
patients, to fight opioid abuse and 
addiction."
The company also pointed out that 

Harris County has sued a slew of opioid makers, distributors and doctors. 

Retail chain sued for selling guns to Texas church shooter
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Relatives of three 
people killed in the November shooting ram-
page inside a Texas church are suing a sport-
ing goods chain that sold two firearms to the 
gunman.
The lawsuit filed Wednesday seeks $25 million 
in damages. It alleges that Texas-based Acade-
my Sports & Outdoors was negligent in selling 
an AR-556 rifle to Devin Patrick Kelley. The 
weapon was used in the Nov. 5 attack.
The lawsuit was filed in San Antonio by the 
family of Joann Ward. She and her two daugh-
ters were among the more than two dozen 
people killed in the attack.
The sporting goods retailer released a statement 
offering condolences to the victims but said it 
complied with all laws. The company previously 
confirmed Kelley purchased two firearms from 
two of its stores in San Antonio in 2016 and 
2017.

Pharma companies respond to Harris County opioid suit: 
'We aren't willing to be scapegoats'
The pharmaceutical industry is 
pushing back to charges outlined 
in an expansive lawsuit filed last 
week by Harris County officials, 
who allege they are responsible 
for a growing opioid epidemic.
"We aren't willing to be scape-
goats," said John Parker of the 
Healthcare Distribution Alliance, 
a trade association that represents 
some of the 21 companies named 
in the suit.
The comments came in response 
to a sweeping 39-page suit filed 
Wednesday in Harris County 
court, accusing drugmakers, dis-
tributors, doctors and one phar-
macist of conspiracy, neglect and 
creating a public nuisance with 
the sales and marketing of highly 
addictive opioids pain killers.
The county is just latest govern-

it doesn't make the drugs or sell them 
directly to the public. As a drug dis-
tributor, Cardinal essentially serves 
as a middleman between pharmaceu-
tical companies and drug-dispensing 
entities like pharmacies and hospi-
tals.
At last week's press conference, 
officials explained their interest in 
including distributors in the suit, 
alleging that they're the companies 
best poised to know which areas are 
most inundated with prescription 
painkillers.
The number of opioid-related deaths 
in Harris County risen over the past 
five years. Last year 311 people died 
from opioids, a category that in-
cludes everything from the codeine in 
some cough syrups and super-potent 
fentanyl to heroin and prescription 
oxycodone. That number represented 

an 18 percent increase over the 2012 
death toll.
Teva, the drugmaker behind Actiq 
fentanyl lozenges, responded to a 
request for comment by noting that 
it's working to develop non-opioid 
painkillers.Meanwhile, Allergan - the 
company behind Norco and Kadian 
- pointed out that its branded opioid 

products account for less than 0.08 
percent of all opioids prescribed in 
the U.S."These products came to 
Allergan through legacy acquisitions 
and have not been promoted since 
2012, in the case of Kadian, and 
since 2003, in the case of Norco," the 
company said.
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人氣連續居《花甲男孩轉

大人》原班人馬拍攝電影版

《花甲大人轉男孩》，今（18

日）首度釋出預告，驚鴻壹撇

的是由康康飾演的「三叔」鄭

光仁，首度體驗「胖子裝」，

從原本75公斤變身為150公斤

，因臉頰、手臂都由矽膠包覆

密不通風，就連上廁所都不方

便，「每次壹卸完妝就趕快洗

臉、擦乳液，就怕會過敏！」

根據《中國時報》報導，

康康結束11月的演唱會，就立

刻投入電影10多天的拍攝，沒

想到被導演要求穿胖胖裝，材

質相當不透氣悶熱，讓他休息

時必須「把汗水倒出來」，

「嘴邊肉」也因講話容易鬆而

要壹直補膠水，自嘲根本是

「血汗演出」。康康也透露看

過劉德華的《瘦身男女》和艾

迪墨非主演的《糯米正傳》，

實際演出後才知道到辛苦，還

被要求和龍劭華演打鬥戲，康

康語重心長表示：「演完我更

欣賞洪金寶了！這把年紀和體

型可以這洋翻、這洋打！」他

還開玩笑說：「當初聽到導演

要我演胖子，第壹個念頭是

『已所不欲，勿施於人』，導

演自己也不瘦，要我打架還要

我跑步。」不過他也感謝導讓

他壹出場就成為焦點。

至於是否要再圓導演夢，

康康坦言《十萬夥急》成績不

佳，雖票房破千萬，但仍慘賠

收尾，「這幾年市場不太好，

豬大哥還沒走就開始往下掉。

」另壹方面，官方預告中，壹

開始蔡振南就開口就罵盧廣仲

，此外盧廣仲與嚴正嵐在片中

的感情也疑變成「三人行」；

劉冠廷則竟男扮女裝，還說

「穿裙子下面涼涼的很容易站

起來」，他也透露，這是他這

輩子第壹次扮女生還貼假睫毛

，「照鏡子都被自己嚇到」。

值得註意的是，連片尾彩蛋也

曝光了，在《紅衣小女孩2》

中表現搶眼的吳念軒也友情客

串，還「攻擊」盧廣仲私密處

，盧廣仲事後說：「他共被吳

念軒摸了八次」。

許多網友看後紛紛表示：

「『花甲』真的回來了！」

「笑到美丁美噹」。

《壹家人》4姐妹合體
他披婚紗露鉤亂入

韓瑜笑歪：甚麼情形
演員韓瑜近來忙著拍攝電視居《壹家人》，拍戲空

檔不忘分享工作點滴，17日曬出壹張「春夏秋冬」四姊

妹難得合體照，然而站中間的準妹夫「王蜜蠟」卻穿上

粉色婚紗、露鉤搶鏡，讓她發文同時寫下「這是什麼情

形啊？！」

照片中，韓瑜、李燕和陳珮騎有致壹同走黑衣風，3

人團著環抱鄭奕的臧芮軒站，紛紛露出微笑。有趣的是

鄭奕、臧芮軒在居中雖是壹對論及婚嫁的戀人，卻不是

由飾演曉冬的臧芮軒批婚紗，而是演出未婚夫「王平亮

」的他穿上粉色平口禮服入鏡，讓陳珮騎壹旁淘氣伸手

壓低胸口、露鉤。

準妹夫披婚紗的畫面，讓韓瑜開玩笑似的表示「這

是什麼情形啊」，並寫下「王蜜蠟（王友亮居中網名

『蜜蠟橋娃維琪』）好美身材好好」、「葉家春夏秋冬

到齊」和「捨不得要殺青了」的hashtag，引來網友們回

應「這是五姐妹吧！春夏秋冬蜜」、「蜜蠟要嫁給曉冬

了」、「蜜蠟的裝扮好辣眼睛」、「蜜蠟真是男子漢說

要被娶就被娶哈哈哈」、「捨不得要結束了」。

另外，陳珮騎也在自己的臉書上，曬出另壹張5人合

照，這次她和臧芮軒同洋伸出手指、指向鄭奕的胸，同

時寫下「葉家不是只有春夏秋冬....？」並tag「鉤鉤比我

深」、「忌妒中」逗笑許多網友。

安檢完原地站10秒
周傑倫貼心護昆淩
超暖舉動閃瞎粉絲

藝人周傑倫16日飛往上海出席活動，妻子昆淩壹路愛

相隨，隔天壹起搭機返臺，粉絲在機場守候時發現，他過完

安檢後，不但遲遲沒有隨工作人員離開，反而留在原地約

10秒鐘的時間，還頻頻回頭註意後頭的情況，原來是默默

在等老婆過安檢，小細節的貼心舉動也讓人窺見有多麼疼愛

妻子。

周傑倫17日離開上海時，戴上口罩現身機場，身穿迷

彩服裝的他，在安檢人員檢查通過後，並沒有馬上隨著前壹

位工作人員離開，反而停留在原地，足足等了約10秒鐘，

直到緊跟在後頭戴著棒球帽、墨鏡的昆淩完成安檢手續後，

小兩口再壹起離開，私下貼心寵妻的小舉動十分甜蜜。

事實上，周傑倫默默守護昆淩的舉動，從日常的發文照

片就能略知壹二，日前妻子在加拿大拍攝電影時，他低調現

身片場，站在距離居組幾尺外的地方，雖然無法清楚辨別出

老婆的身影，但可以感受到他除了保護妻子在片場的隱私，

即使已經到了現場，也不輕易上前打擾，由此也能看出他對

另壹半工作的尊重。 許維恩曬23歲舊照 驚現臉部變化
本人回應逗樂粉絲
藝人許維恩出道多年，跨足時尚、電視圈等領域，亮麗的演

藝表現備受肯定，親民作風也是吸引粉絲關註的原因之壹，17日

半夜突然在Instagram曬出23歲的舊照，大眼睛、瓜子臉幾乎都和

現在壹洋，沒有特別大的變化，卻有眼尖粉絲揪出有1個部位悄

悄有了變化，對此她也大方承認了！

照片中，可以看到當年的許維恩看起來仍有些青澀，留著斜

瀏海、紮起長髮，但炯炯有神的大眼睛、高挺鼻梁、無辜的都都

翹嘴唇，和現在36歲的她根本毫無差別，大部分網友也都認同

她沒什麼變，「重點是眉毛而已」，過去眉毛會著重在挑高眉尾

，畫出壹個勾勒的眉型，與現在流行的韓式平眉，呈現出不同風

格。

看到網友的留言，許維恩也大方坦承：「壹畫得不壹洋就變

了」，可見眉毛畫法的重要性，但粉絲都安慰她當時本來就流行

那洋的妝容，還是很漂亮，反而有種日本女歌手的感覺，甚至有

人稱讚她現在比以前更年輕，雖然已經是13年前的舊照，但歲月

似乎都沒在她臉上留下痕跡。可能是突然翻到這張照片的關系，

許維恩忍不住驚呼：「天啊～這張照片！」完全不敢相信這是才

20出頭歲的自己，「時光飛逝！謝謝當年的我這麼勇敢」，女神

的直率反應逗樂了不少粉絲。

代誌大條了代誌大條了
康康被拍到爆肥變康康被拍到爆肥變150150公斤胖仔公斤胖仔
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首屆國際芭蕾電影展日前在北京百老

匯電影中心舉行開幕式，該影展由國家大

劇院與北京百老匯電影中心聯合主辦，將

於2017年12月14日至2018年1月10日在北京、重慶

、廣州、上海、深圳5個城市的百老匯、百麗宮影

城陸續上映，這也是國內首次以影展形式將經典芭

蕾作品集中呈現給廣大影迷。

開幕影片為英國皇家芭蕾舞團芭蕾舞劇《天鵝

湖》，在欣賞開幕式影片之前，北京舞蹈學院教授

、碩士生導師慕羽進行了片前導賞。除了介紹該版

《天鵝湖》的精彩看點和制作亮點以外，也向現場

觀眾介紹了芭蕾舞的基本動作，以及如何欣賞芭蕾

舞。芭蕾舞劇是綜合音樂、美術、舞蹈於同壹舞臺

空間的戲劇藝術形式，也是展示“美”的藝術。

此次芭蕾電影展12月14日正式開幕，16日至18

日在北京百老匯電影中心和百麗宮影城（國貿店）

舉行為期3天的展映。此次展映除了作為開幕片的芭蕾舞經典劇

目《天鵝湖》以外，還將有《羅密歐與朱麗葉》、《愛麗絲夢遊

仙境》、《吉賽爾》和《小美人魚》共5部芭蕾電影展出。

這5部芭蕾電影分別來自英國皇家芭蕾舞團、舊金山芭蕾舞

團和荷蘭國家芭蕾舞團，作品涵蓋了浪漫芭蕾、古典芭蕾、現代

芭蕾等不同藝術風格，其中《吉賽爾》是浪漫芭蕾的代表，《天鵝湖》《羅密歐與朱麗葉》屬於古典芭蕾，《愛麗絲夢遊

仙境》和《小美人魚》則是現代芭蕾的經典之作。

本次影展除了經典芭蕾舞劇的展映以外，在百老匯電影中心二樓還有芭蕾舞主題展覽。此次展覽以“探秘足尖”為視

角，通過集中展示芭蕾主題的繪畫、攝影作品，以及國際芭蕾明星希薇· 紀蓮、譚元元等親筆簽名的足尖鞋，展現芭蕾舞

魅力的同時，探究芭蕾足尖和舞鞋的奧秘。
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喬治克魯尼《迷鎮兇案》發中文海報
馬特達蒙演油膩中年男“沒臉見人”

由科恩兄弟編劇，喬治· 克魯尼導演

，馬特· 達蒙、朱麗安· 摩爾、奧斯卡· 伊

薩克等眾多好萊塢明星主演的犯罪喜劇

《迷鎮兇案》，今天發布了中文版海報

，三位主角沒有露臉，以片中的形象登

場，也算是別出心裁。據悉，影片有望

近期中國內地定檔。

《迷鎮兇案》原名《迷鎮》，講述

了上世紀50年代美國平靜小鎮上發生的

壹起兇殺案，馬特· 達蒙壹改《諜影重重

》系列中帥氣幹練的特工形象，飾演了

壹位看上去很慫的“油膩肥胖中年男子

”。影片曾入圍第74屆威尼斯電影節主

競賽單元，以及第42屆多倫多電影節

“特別展映單元”，在北美上映時，

《綜藝》雜誌曾評價“令人驚艷又高度

緊張，馬特· 達蒙塑造了壹個迷人又腹黑

的無賴。”迷鎮兇案》是科恩兄弟從

1984年推出第壹部作品以來，三十多年

中絕少為他人撰寫劇本，可以說是相當

難得。而熟悉科恩兄弟作品的觀眾都知

道，他們創作的作品在國際電影節上多

次獲獎，但之前甚少引進，《迷鎮兇案

》目前傳出消息有望引進，很有可能將

於近期上映，對於這個題材的好萊塢作

品，國內引進的並不多，科恩兄弟的影

迷和對犯罪喜劇感興趣的觀眾可以好好

留意了。

“大表哥”曾有可能主演“黑暗正聯”
DC真人版《黑暗正義聯盟》設計圖&短片曝光

DC的真人版《黑暗正義聯盟》項目說了多年，自從導演道

格· 裏曼退出後，就再沒公布過大進展。好在，該項目仍在華納

的“近期開發”名單裏。

近日，曾為泰勒· 斯威夫特等歌手執導過多部MV的導演約

瑟夫· 卡安分享了他兩年前給華納提的《黑暗正義聯盟》視覺設

計和短片，並且用的他想要的演員的形象：康斯坦丁——丹· 史

蒂文斯、紮塔娜——娜塔莉· 多默、Jason Blood(惡魔伊特萊根的

人類形態/宿主)——切瓦特· 埃加福特，還有沼澤怪物和死人。

以約瑟夫· 卡安的資歷，恐怕的確無法hold住《黑暗正義聯

盟》這麽重磅的項目，所以他的方案被華納否掉也無可厚非。但

是從曝光的這組視覺設計來看，效果還是不錯的。只不過，“大

表哥”和埃加福特都已經入了漫威的坑（分別是美劇《大群》和

《奇異博士》），估計不大可能再出演《黑暗正義聯盟》吧？

《黑暗正義聯盟》雖然導演壹直難產，但劇本倒是已經出了

壹版了，編劇是：Gerard Johnstone（《足不出戶》）和喬· 斯派

茨(《奇異博士》《太空旅客》《普羅米修斯》)。

奇幻家庭電影《聖誕奇妙公司》已於12月15
日登陸內地各大院線，該片由法國著名喜劇大師阿
蘭·夏巴自導自演，不少觀眾化身“自來水”安利
。今日電影正片片段曝光，視頻中首次來到人間的
聖誕老人秒變“熊孩子”，玩得不亦樂乎。視頻中
，聖誕老人替代父母照顧孩子，沒想到自己也變成
了“熊孩子”。伴隨著 Icona Pop 的名曲《I love
It》，聖誕老人與孩子們將家庭變成了“戰場”，
大玩暗黑料理和枕頭戰，甚至還讓孩子們騎上馴鹿
在空中飛翔，玩得不亦樂乎。

在這部描述“聖誕老人來到人間”的故事中，
除了阿蘭·夏巴壹貫的無厘頭喜劇風格，也融入了
大量情感治愈的元素。前不久來到中國參加首映禮
的阿蘭·夏巴也表示，拍攝是為了讓觀眾“感受童
話，感受美好”。

《聖誕奇妙公司》作為年度賀歲之作，已於
12月6日在法國率先上畫，首周末便以超過54萬觀
影人次的成績，成功登頂新片票房榜榜首，票房與
口碑直追好萊塢動畫《尋夢環遊記》，兩部暖心電
影交相輝映也成為今年聖誕檔期壹大奇景。

《《天鵝湖天鵝湖》》開幕首屆芭蕾影展開幕首屆芭蕾影展
““小美人魚小美人魚””等頂級芭蕾舞劇冬日獻映等頂級芭蕾舞劇冬日獻映

成功打造《銀河護衛隊》系列的導演詹姆

斯· 古恩即將將回歸自己最熟悉的恐怖片領域。

他的弟弟布萊恩· 古恩與堂弟馬克· 古恩聯合創作

了壹部恐怖電影劇本，詹姆斯· 古恩將這部電影

擔任制片，其長期合作夥伴大衛· 亞羅夫斯基出

任該片導演，影片預計2018年春季開拍。

在詹姆斯· 古恩被漫威“招募”加入超級英

雄大片導演行列之前，他導演的恐怖片作品《撕

裂人》、《超級英雄》已經虜獲了不少死忠粉。

古恩家族的幾位成員也經常壹起合作。詹姆斯和

布萊恩聯合創作的惡搞網劇《PG Porn》曾獲得超

過1億次的高點擊率；布萊恩和堂兄馬克合作編

劇過《地心歷險記2:神秘島》，詹姆斯、布萊恩

和馬克三兄弟還壹起為亞馬遜公司新劇《警界雙

雄》擔任編劇。

古恩兄弟們的新片將由The H Collective公司

進行投資，並同古恩家族名下的Troll Court娛樂

公司壹起制作。布萊恩· 古恩、馬克· 古恩、丹·

克利夫頓、以及The H Collective的首席執行官尼

克· 克勞利將壹同擔任此片執行制片人。

《《聖誕奇妙公司聖誕奇妙公司》》曝正片片段曝正片片段
聖誕老人秒變聖誕老人秒變““熊孩子熊孩子””

大玩暗黑料理大玩暗黑料理
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世華工商婦女企管協會總會世華工商婦女企管協會總會20172017年會年會 休士頓熱鬧登場休士頓熱鬧登場

【本報訊】世華工商婦女企
管協會總會 12 月 15 日在德州休
士頓舉辦為期 3 天的世界年會，
來自全球五大洲 39 個分協會的
400 多位會員齊聚一堂，活動包
括歡迎晚會、開幕典禮、會員大
會、牽手獎頒獎暨聯歡晚會及會
後墨西哥郵輪旅遊等行程，聯繫
各地會員的情誼，並向全球傳達
總會 「心懷世界 掌握脈動 建立
網絡 發展經貿」的宗旨與理念。
中華民國僑務委員會委員長吳新
興、駐美代表處高大使碩泰、駐
休士頓辦事處陳處長家彥及休士
頓僑教中心主任莊雅淑等人出席
與會。

16日的開幕典禮中首先由全
球各分會會員高舉各地區會旗進
場，並由休士頓北一女校友儀隊
熱鬧演出揭開序幕，世華總會總
會長黎淑瑛表示歡迎所有的嘉賓
及遠道而來的各分會姐妹，並用
資源共享、宏觀視野、謙卑學習
、感恩奉獻與大家共勉之，接著
邀請吳新興致詞對總會結合全世
界各分會傑出僑商婦女之團結合
作力量，開拓國際經貿商機及推

展國民外交表示肯定，高碩泰則
肯定世華 「女性」的特質和 「經
貿」的專長，鼓勵該會持續支持
我國經貿相關政策，致力各項經
貿交流及公益活動，陳家彥則讚
譽世界華人工商婦女企管協會發
揮柔性力量，支持臺灣進行民間
外交的貢獻，當天下午舉行牽手
獎頒獎典禮計有19對伉儷得獎，
吳新興讚揚世華發揮的柔性力量
並向第 6 屆牽手獎得獎伉儷致賀
，並表示該獎項可喚起社會人士
對於家庭之重視，助於建立安和
樂利的祥和社會，宣提家庭倫理
的傳統美德。

這次世華年會包括國會議
員 Al Green、德州眾議員 Gene
Wu 吳元之、德州州政府禮賓處
處長 Cammy Jones、休士頓市議
員Amanda K. Edwards、休士頓市
議員 Steve Le、德州州議員 Hu-
bert Vo 武伯修、哈里斯郡法官
Theresa Change 張文華及國際領
袖基金會執行長董繼玲等主流政
要出席，並頒發賀狀給世華總會
，肯定該總會對社區的貢獻。世
華總會創會總會長柯杜瑞琴、榮

譽總會長施郭鳳珠、名譽總會長
陳上春、監事長陳阡蕙、來自臺
灣的劉琍綺、陳寶鳳、巴西李宗
德、日本的謝美香、南加州的陳
玲華及溫哥華曾志瑛等 6 位副總
會長，以及僑務委員葉宏志、劉
秀美、甘幼蘋僑務委員等休士頓
僑團代表均共襄盛舉。

在世華僑委會晚宴中，休士
頓僑團代表與世華總會全球會員
共 400 多人出席同慶，美國國會
議 員 Al Geen， 休 士 頓 市 議 員
Steve Le，哈里遜郡張華民選法官
張文華等主流政要亦出席祝賀，
會中創會總會長柯杜瑞琴捐贈新
台幣一百萬元，捐贈做為僑委會
僑生獎助學金，吳新興頒發金質
獎牌表示感謝及肯定，並推崇世
華總會在全球各地建立61個分會
，會員是協助僑社及國民外交的
美麗大使，鼓勵該總會繼續協助
台灣政府推動經貿交流及促進國
民外交，當晚由各分會姊妹們精
心準備的表演節目比賽，並分別
與吳委員長合影，氣氛熱鬧高昂
，晚會圓滿落幕。

吳新興委員長吳新興委員長（（手持麥克風者手持麥克風者））於世華大會歡迎晚會與各地僑務榮譽職人員合影於世華大會歡迎晚會與各地僑務榮譽職人員合影

吳新興委員長於世華大會開幕典禮致詞吳新興委員長於世華大會開幕典禮致詞

吳新興委員長吳新興委員長((排一左八排一左八))、、高碩泰大使高碩泰大使((排一左七排一左七))、、陳家彥處長陳家彥處長（（排一左五排一左五））與總會長黎與總會長黎
淑瑛淑瑛((排一左九排一左九))、、創會總會長柯杜瑞琴創會總會長柯杜瑞琴((排一左十排一左十))、、榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠榮譽總會長施郭鳳珠((排一右九排一右九))、、名譽名譽
總會長陳上春總會長陳上春((((排一右八排一右八))於世華工商婦女企管協會總會於世華工商婦女企管協會總會20172017年會開幕典禮與全體大合影年會開幕典禮與全體大合影

吳新興委員長吳新興委員長（（排一左八排一左八）、）、陳家彥處長陳家彥處長（（排一左十排一左十））與總會長黎淑瑛與總會長黎淑瑛（（排一左九排一左九））於於
世華大會牽手獎與各分會世華大會牽手獎與各分會1919對得獎伉儷合影對得獎伉儷合影

吳新興委員長吳新興委員長（（左左））於世華大會僑委會晚宴於世華大會僑委會晚宴
贈送金質獎牌獎勵創會會長柯杜瑞琴贈送金質獎牌獎勵創會會長柯杜瑞琴（（右右））
捐贈新台幣捐贈新台幣100100萬元予僑生獎助學金萬元予僑生獎助學金
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